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In this issue’s Kids Answers mini-magazine,
readers learn fun facts about camels and the
scoop on what really happened the night that
Jesus was born.
Articles and activities include:
•

Pull-out Bethlehem poster
with a Scripture matching quiz

•

Those Cool Camels

•

A Special Star for a Special Birth

•

Who Were the Wisemen?

•

Make Your Own Star (craft)

Nose

the camel
Nostrils, that
close,
can open and
blowing
keep out the
desert sand.

Look up the Bible reference and
match each
with the person or object found
in that verse ...

No Water,
m!
No Proble

1. Baby Jesus
2. Mary

3. Joseph
4. Manger

5. Star
6. Bethlehem

7. Shepherds
8. Angels

Matthew 2:9-10
Luke 2:13

Luke 2:8
Matthew 2:5-6
To see the answers for the above

Matthew 1:21
Matthew 1:20
verses, visit www.AnswersMagazine.com/go/k

Matthew 1:18
Luke 2:7
ids-answers-christmas
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How mucH
do you know?

Q. Was Jesus born on a
December evening?

Q. How old was Mary

when Jesus was born?

Q. Where are the wisemen?

Q. What is the brick tower near

the middle of the picture above?

Q. Did the angels who announced

Jesus’ birth to the shepherds sing?

To see the answers to these questions,
visit
www.AnswersMagazine.com/go/k
ids-answers-christmas

After Jesus was born, Mary laid
Him in a manger because “there
was no room for them in the inn”
could have meant the normal upstairs
(Luke 2:7). The term “inn”
bedrooms of the ancestral homes.
If there was no room in these
and Mary may have slept in the
upstairs bedrooms, Joseph
downstairs courtyard of the home
— a place where animals were
was a feeding trough from which
often kept during the night. The
livestock ate or drank, and it was
manger
common at that time for mangers
Jesus’ birth in Bethlehem was a
and houses to be made of stone.
lowly and humble beginning for
the One who would sacrifice Himself
for the sins of the world.
For
more about this special night,

visit www.AnswersMagazine.com/go/k

ids-answers-christmas
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